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QUEf:TIONNAIRE. ·ro DE� N� TH !. PRESE T STATUS OF 
LOOKF.:R � OOM AND O 1 �,IUM P C ILITIES 
IN THE HAMJ.,I if C OU y AND_ UPPER s IOUX CC4iJFER�N:! !"£ "  �cnoOLS OF E/i..STEF . SOUT 
1 .  H1g oonool nroll ent -------�-
2 . Do you ha a backstb 11  eourt? y s ___ no� 
3. I it part o r  tne school bu1ld 1ng? y · e ___ n �-=-
If no t, now many blook 1s  1 t from the ohool ?  -----
4. Is  1t at g ound 1 el , elow, o r  above? ( U  arl1ne ) 
r.:.  If  o o belo ground 1 l state how a.r -----
6 .  Wno ha oont 1 of th.e court? 
ohool, mtm1o1pal, prfvate , school-mun1c1p 1 �o ... / inat on ( underlin 
It  municipal or pr1 ate. what are the f1 nc1al arran gements?  ___________ � 
What are the c r tak1ng0 equipment. and ut�tl1ty - arrang ements ? 
le  there a school storag space ?  yea ___ no • How large? -------------
7.  or what 1a  tb.e floor cons tructed? ( und e� 11n�1 
Con rete. conorete ·& t1le 9 hardwood , other ( specify ) 
. ' 8 . What 1 s  the s1,:e  of the playing floor? ---�-
9 .  How often 1sthe tloor sanded? se  led cleaned ______ _ 
10 . What type or sealer 1s us' d? 
11 . Wnat _ type ot cleansing soap 1_s u_se_4 ..... f)--------�­
l2 . What &P?&ratus locks are bu1lt 1nto the floor? 
13. What 1s the ·seating capao1ty? --��------------141 Wh t types of' eeats are used? folding r1g1t! -----
15 W�'!at d1reot1()n does tne floor -rwi? east & west. north. & south 
16 . Wha .  are tb.e seais looa�ed ? . . north, eout� east, w st s1d es .  ( underl1n 
<"".- How m ny entrance-exit doors ar there to �he gymnasium? 1 2 3 4 mo� 
1.8. Are the doors equipped w1 l.b. n mergency latch? yes _ no _.. 
1� .. What typ or  doors are use<! at the exits? 
single. doubl �,  laton, swinging ( und erline) '  
20 . Do the doors op n. 1n rd or outwa:rd " ( check). 
21.  How quickly can the bui ld ing be eT&ouat�n cae or  an emergency? ____ _ 
22. How high are the wlndowa ? 
23. How are they protected? 
-----------
24. How are they operat·ed? manual. rod. oth.a r (sp c ty ) . ( w:l3 erl1ne) 
25. o wnlch aide are th wi ndows looated? north. east, south. westo  





If  yes , now 1a  glare controlled? shades ,-i;r1� e. o�h�r ( speo 1fy) 
What 1s the oo or or b.e wa � -----How 1s the b .u1ln1ng ·ventilated ? --------------------, How 1s  1 t h d?. ____________ ;___. __ ��-��--------Wbat type of b nkboarde r used � Fan. Rea ngular. Number
--
----------� 
Are t,n.ey perm&neut? ye no 
�·nat type of tounta1na - uaed'r Jutt,1.og. reoeeeed .  none. Number ---­
Where ar thoy lo.dated'? No rtll, east. eouti-._ weet aide$ . 
Ia  tne bu11� 1r.ig oguet1oally tr ated? yea ___ no ___ 
.;l.f.. Are th9 
If Y8� p 
e-..ny t ,e 't,r(m \. ton .o . ar tne eo '"! ,I� � ·a 
rl c1� • ng t·;ps ·. · eth'3r p t e � � 
•. ---
Air or 
Stag. . . . . .. ., 
sea .- • . . . . . . • 
Baak �t  s u  po • •  
Doors • • • • · .. . • • 
Walle. • • .- .. • •.. . • 




0th. · r (- epeo1 ) ----- ............... � 
Pro teoS: ct .. _ 
--·---
_,;a_..._.-,.-· � � a •• ....,...,..... 
----�---·----
__ ...._ __ .-.-____________ _ 
-------.,·---------------





Sobool C?�mun1 ty 
BaSltE,�b 11. . . •. • . • . . . • • 
Pre-season t c • • • • • • • 
Bad- e ·,tier ootball • . • • · . • � 
Boye ·ph.ys� cal· &d ue t1 on . .. . . Girls ph.ysfcal ed.ucs.t,b n • • • • 
Band • ·- � • • . • • .. • • • .• •  
Olas s�c;>tDS  • • • • • • . .• .• • . • 
Intra.mu.:_al athl tics . .. • • •. • 
Ase mbfies ... . : -• • . • • • • • • 
Pa�1e.ef.--\ • .- •. -:, ... . • . • • · • • · ·• • • · 
Pla s .,'· . ·,�- ' . . . . . : �  · • . . .. • . • 
Dance · :i : i.;. • •. . • • • • · . • • • • 
-
Movies ::�/-·-. � - · · • .  ---� .• � :  • . • · • • • • Boxing /i:��·:.�.-· -� · �- : .:: • • • . • · • • • 
-­
Ska t1nff·;·._:. ·• :�> � · • • • . • • • • • 
Wres tl1t:l·g • .:· · -� · � • • • • • ·• • 
Ob.oral ·Ao.tfv1 t1ea - • • • • • • • 
Luncnro9J.O. . .: .. :. · .· •  • • • • .• • • • 
Gr · de . :�t1-v�:\,.1 es • • • • • • • 
Soci al -_g_aut'e '.� - - •. · � . • • .. • • • • 
Otner .: · ,:: .,: - • . • • · , ·  • • • • • •  • 
. 1 · : . 
· -·.:; , :-
; ;�� . 
. � . . . 
· ,  i ! • • I � ' 
1 •• • • •• 
· . •  . .  
What ma.�lt:1�gs ·are tt'l�e on tn., gymnas!tum floor other t.nan basketball? 
. lleyl;)al,l. k1't"rJ\a�nball , tenn1 e .  ba�m1nton snu:ffieboard . otnar ___ _ 
What equ1.pment :ro r physical education and otner aot1�t1ee do you have? 
Mats ,  P�ll b s ,  norizon�al o rs,  s a horea,  we15nts, handball, 
table te.·�1.s. 'Yo11 yba11 nets and balla ,, k1 ttanball b�ts and bal ls, 
aronery equipment, �l mb1ng ropa. ski ropes. ol1mb1ng 1 ddar. ings o 
other . � · ·. 
How many · · e·tudent; : use tn0 Q'.JDm 
largest ·o.iaaa ... . 
A Ba. a11 
B Basltat, �1 
Grade B ke b 
In:t� �u�ai, · . el bcr l 
Phye1cal �d ucati on · bo s 
Phys ical �d uoat1on ( gi l a )  
and 1ock�r rooms at on9 t1me? (state 
39 . Do 
40 .  
0th.er ( sp 01 :f" ) 
you hold any bask ba 1 tourn 
If' yes-• .  tlo� many psrt1o1P nts 
the a e p rate pnys1oa ed u 
-� t.o nament ?_ 
otf1 oo? y s_ no l .  I a  
42 . I t  y :·-� • - · : tio · larg 1 i ? s 1 t  d Jo n th g ? 
,. Wb�t type or tloo do you � 1n yo 
loo er roo e 
--






ottier ( apeo1ty) _ . 
�4. Bow · many eshower beads are 'tn-tre in each ahower room, 1_2_:,_ 
i5. Row many lookers 1n e oh looker room? lts....2 __ 3. 
Wb.at typ ot lockers do  you use,, full l.el'.lst,t'l, l/3 l ength, bask t-type 
16 . Bow many re t, rooms d JoUl1ng the gymnas1 ? 1_2_3_4_ 
�7. How many stools 1n eaon? Ur1nala -�.,..._-
�8� Do you h Te enough apao• In yo·ur looker roo ? ""- no _  
�9 . Do you ha.Te enough p ce 1n your anower room ? y _ no _ 
iO . How oft n . your looker rooms, shower rooms • .  an� rest rooms cleaned, 
look r room · t  ( a )  a 4ay o t1me ( e )  a we k. 
snow r rooms time( a )  a 4ay or t1me ( s )  a week 
restroom t1me ( a )  a day or t1me ( s )  a week 
;1 . Ia  your sewage disposal municipal or local ? 
;2 . local, do you. tia e sept1o tanks or run ott drainage ___ ? 
>'.3 . How often are your tanks cl ned? t1m9 a eacn year __ 
;4 . Wb.at type nr water pressure system do you have? 
Mun1c1pal __ _ 
Local pump __ _ 
None · 
i5. Ia  your. athlet1o bu1ld1ng suitable an, adequate? yea _ no _ 
;6. It answer 1 no. are you contemplating bl11ld1ng program? yes_ no _ 
;7. If your answer to number 56 1 •  no, please apeo1 ty wny �ot .  
) . 
Inautt1o1ent fun�a 
Inability to o�nv1rm e t6e �ub11o ot �ne need ---------­
Need tor other room and tac111t1ea tlrat -------------
Other ( apec1ry)  · . 
In gen ral, are you sa ... t.-1 a_t_1_e_d_w_1_t_t1_th.--t-yp_e_d:
""!l!t_h_o_o_r�t--h-a"""'i_y_o_u are using? 
ea_no_. It you were rebu1ld1ng. woul� you. use tl:19 same type? __ _ 
'>r would you change types Oomro9nt 
e you aat1at1ed with ttl tJPe ot aeata? -�If�r-e""!!'b-u"""!!i ... l�d�1-n-g-, -w-o-u�l�d�y-o_u_ 
use tne aam type? Co ent 
o .  Are you sat1af1 d with. th.e type of lo_o .. k_e_rs_&�l .... ·o-c�k-e_r_ro_o_m_a�?----I-t�r-e--
bu1ld1ng. would y�u use tb.e ame type? Comment _-_-_-_-_: ___ _ 
1 .  7011 ea s 1ed with. th type ot ho 
building, would you u th.e same typ ? -------
It  re-
2 .  Are you aat1st1 ed  with the_ typ or dre a :ng room? I r  rebu1ld 1ng. would 
Jou ua the sam type1 Oommen t --
,. Are you sat1et1ed w1th tb type or restrooms? f b ,1ld1ng.  would you uae tne eam typ � oo t 
--
--------------
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